APPLICATIONS OPEN

DESIGN & FABRICATION
STUDIOS

CERAMICS
WOOD
METAL
DIGITAL FABRICATION
TEXTILES
FACILITIES FOR DESIGN &
CREATIVE MANUFACTURING

We are looking for inspiring
creatives who are excellent
humans, ready to take their
business in design or creative
manufacturing to the next level.
Applications are open for our
MakerSpace Studios. Individual
or shared studios, within a
fully equipped workshop and a
professional hub for designers,
fabricators, engineers and
makers.
We’d love you to join the family.

WELCOME

THE SPACE TO
MAKE ANYTHING
STUDIOS
MakerSpace &company is Australia’s largest incubator
for design and fabrication businesses. We provide
studios within a fully equipped shared workshop,
co-working office and a phenomenal short-course
program. Located in Marrickville’s industrial/creative
precinct, we sit at the nexus of design, manufacturing
and entrepreneurship.
We want to enable you to launch and grow your
creative business, with access to the workspace,
equipment, expertise and professional community you
need. Are you one of us?
The Makers // are you
creating something tangible?
The Determined // do you
have the desire to grow as
a designer? Are you trying
to make a living out of what
you are doing?
The Mighty Micro
Businesses // we’re here to
support individuals and small
companies.

The Visionaries // are you
looking for a community to
help bring your new, exciting
ideas to life?
The Explorers // are
you working with new,
experimental, innovative
techniques & technologies?
The Teachers // do you
want to share your skills and
knowledge?

The Leaders // do you love
the idea of being a vital
part of the development of
a creative community that
will help many establishing
artists and designers.
The Establishing Artists
// are you searching for
a supportive community
where you can achieve your
full potential as a designer.

MAKERSPACE STUDIOS

THE
STUDIOS
THE SPACE TO MAKE
WHAT’S INCLUDED?

It’s important that we get the right mix of people to
grow our creative community. We want you to not
only feel involved in what’s happening, but be super
excited about it!
We have approx. 20 studios in varying sizes. Some
are in the heart of the machine shop, others in
quiet, leafy retreats. We have spaces for mess
and spaces for calm. With an active community of
creatives running their small businesses, so you’ll be
surrounded by the right kind of creative energy!

The space is empty - it is yours to fill.
24 hour access to your studio.
Unlimited access to workshop facilities
during open hours.
- Wood and Metal Workshop
- Ceramic Studio
- Dgitial Fabrication Studio
High speed Fiber Optic internet via WIFI.
Bathroom and kitchen amenities.
Discounts on classes and MakerSpace
events.

The studios are BYO! A blank canvas waiting
to become a creative sanctuary. Let’s create
your wildest studio/workspace fantasies.
Studios have access to single phase power
and running water within 100m. 3Phase
power is available in the shared workshop.
Studios are in various locations - some are
are up one flight of stairs, there are a limited
number on the warehouse floor. There
is some forklift access to get your gear
upstairs, but at this stage anything you’re
bringing has to be able to fit through a
standard door frame.
You will have access to the meeting room,
printing & internet. Access to machinery and
specialist equipment is during staffed hours,
typically 9am-6pm Monday to Friday (with
regular late nights till 9pm), and 9am-5pm
Saturday.

PRICING

INDIVIDUAL STUDIO
PRICING
MakerSpace has a wide range of studio
sizes available, to give an indication of sizes
and pricing:
10m2 $120 + GST per week
(paid monthly $572.00 inc GST)
15m2 $180.00 + GST per week
(paid monthly $858.00 inc GST)
20m2 $240.00 + GST per week
(paid monthly $1,144.00 inc GST)

Some facilities have additional usage fees
- for example, welding, ceramics firing and
digital fabrication have a small fee to cover
operating costs.
The studio rent include the cost of amenities
for one person only. If there are two of you
in the business, there will be an additional
$20 per person per month added to the
above rent. With another great creative mind
to support, this will cover extra usage.
We provide the essential amenities:
electricity, water, internet, printing,
equipment maintenance, space upkeep,
cleaners, toilet paper, soap, tea & coffee etc.
Rent may also increase over incremental
periods to keep you in line with commercial
rental rates and better prepare your business
for expansion to an external premises. This is
not tough love. It is true love. Your success is
the best indicator that we are doing our job
well and we want you to fly.

Run your business here and join
Sydney’s most exciting space for
makers & creative entrepreneurs.

FACILITIES

WOOD
MACHINERY

METAL
MACHINERY

CERAMIC
FACILITIES

DIGITAL
machinery

Panel saw (full sheet)

Band saw - horizontal

Pottery wheels

CNC router

Band saw

Welders jig table

Extruder

laser cutters

Drop saw

MIG and TIG Welders

Slab roller

3D printers

Thicknesser

Mill

Banding wheels

Jointer

Metal Lathe

Large electric kiln

Belt sander and disk sander

Linisher

Small electric kiln

Linisher

Sheet metal guillotine

Gas kiln

Table router

Sheet metal roller

Wood lathe

Sheet metal folder

Drill press

Pipe bender
Pipe section roller
Oxy acetylene torch
Hydraulic press
Plasma cutter
Blacksmithing facilities

CLASSES + PROGRAMS

EDUCATION
PROGRAM:
Up your game! Learn new processes and
hone your technique. Our small-group
classes are hands-on, skills focused and fun.
Work on self-directed projects in our Tutored
Sessions, or choose from our program
including:
Intro to Ceramics
Ceramics: Handbuilding
Ceramics: Slip Casting
Ceramics: Glaze master-classes
Ceramics: Studio management
Intro to wood machinery: chopping board
Urban Forest: Coffee table with local timber
Woodworking: Make a Small Box
Woodworking: Tool sharpening
Woodworking: Make a Picture Frame
Intro to welding
Welding and Metal fabrication
Sand casting metal
Knife-making

Intro to 3D printing
Intro to CNC routing: make a box
Intro to laser cutting
Embroidery for fashion and textiles
Machine knitting
Leatherwork: make an apron, wallet or belt
Screen printing
Sign painting
Electronics introduction to robotics
Intro to Rhino
Make a Maker Business

Details and bookings online.

With access to machinery,
workspaces and a community of
professionals, anything is possible.

Come & build your maker business with us.
For an application form, email:
hello@makerspace.org.au.
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SYDENHAM
STATION

1/17 Barclay Street Marrickville, 2204
(5 Mins from Sydenham Station & Victoria Rd buses)
TILLMAN
Open Mon-Fri (Ex. Wed)
10am-6pm | Sat-Sun 10am-5pm
PARK
T. +612 95578584
E. hello@makerspace.org.au
www.makerspace.org.au

